
 

 

Love is in the Air at Hotel ICON 

 
 

(Hong Kong, 12 January 2017) To set the scene for Valentine's Day, Hotel ICON offers fantastic range of menus, 

room package and spa package on 14 February 2017. You are spoiled for options.    

The Market  

Located on the second floor, The Market buffet is known for its epicurean excellence. The Market offers their 

usual extensive selection with Valentine-themed culinary creations. Complete your meal and head to the 

dessert bar to treat you with custom-crafted sweet temptations. 

 

Valentine’s Day dinner buffet is priced at HK$958* per adult including a glass of G.H. MUMM Rosé Brut N.V. To 

extend the sweetness, each couple will be given one Lindt chocolate fondue set as a giveaway. 

 

For reservations and enquiries, please call (852) 3400 1388 or email  book.restaurant@hotel-icon.com 

 

GREEN  

GREEN, set against the romantic chic setting at Hotel ICON, Executive Chef Philip Leung features a set dinner 

at HK$788* per person including a glass of G.H. MUMM Cordon Rouge Brut N.V. that promises to indulge. 

Valentine’s Day four-course menu includes: 

 

- Salmon Mi-Cuit with Citrus, Fried Zucchini, Beetroot, Cumin Chilli Pesto (appetizer) 

- Lobster Cream Cappuccino with Caviar Bruschetta (soup) 

- Simmered Sea Bass Medallion with Clam, Spinach, Saffron Emulsion (main course selection) 

- Josper Oven Charcoal-grilled Wagyu Striploin with Parmesan Polenta, Roasted Veggie Cube, Three-

peppercorn Sauce (main course selection) 

- Cage d'Amour Chocolat et Framboise (dessert) 

 

For reservations and enquiries, please call (852) 3400 1300 or email book.restaurant@hotel-icon.com 
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Above & Beyond  

Located on Level 28 with panoramic views of Victoria Harbour, the award winning Chinese Restaurant, Above 

& Beyond is offering a five-course set dinner priced at HK$1,288* per person includes a glass of G.H. MUMM 

Rosé Brut N.V. and featuring impeccable dishes such as :  

 

- Pan-fried King Scallop with Black Truffles and Egg 

- Wok-fried Boston Lobster with XO Sauce Wok-fried Wagyu Beef and Goose Liver in Abalone Sauce  

- Braised Bird’s Nest Soup with Conpoy and Bean Curd 

- Wok-fried M7 Wagyu Beef with Goose Liver in Abalone Sauce 

- Coeur Fruité au Champagne (dessert) 

 

For reservations and enquiries, please call (852) 3400 1318 or email  book.restaurant@hotel-icon.com  

 

The hotel is offering Crabtree & Evelyn skincare products to all couples who have dinner at GREEN and Above 

& Beyond Chinese Restaurant on 14 February 2017. Also, couples who book for the date on or before 12 

February 2017 will have a chance to get a stay in a hotel suite with a Tesla ride to home. 

 

Romance Getaway 

Spend Valentine’s indulging in the romantic seclusion of our guestrooms or suites, you can share a romantic 

night with your beloved surrounding by the breathtaking sea views (starting from HK$3,088*). Either enjoying 

a Valentine’s dinner at The Market, GREEN or Above & Beyond, you’re guaranteed to fall in love - especially 

when staying with us. 

 

For reservations and enquiries, please call (852) 3400 1688 or email  book @hotel-icon.com  
 

For this very special occasion, you may also pre-order a fragrant bouquet for your sweetheart. Please contact 

our reservations in advance for arrangement.  

 

*All prices are subject to 10% service charge. 
 

For more information on Hotel ICON, please visit www.hotel-icon.com 

 

High resolution images can be downloaded from 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B94SGdSN8bf9aXp1YUhYNGlhc0k  
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About Hotel ICON  
Unlike any other, Hotel ICON is an upscale Hong Kong hotel in the heart of Tsim Sha Tsui East.  Standing as a 

testament to Hong Kong’s creative energy and vibrant arts scene, Hotel ICON showcases work from the city’s 

celebrated designers and the world’s most acclaimed architects. Offering the ultimate in comfort and 

committed to service excellence, Hotel ICON’s 262 stylish guestrooms comprise seductive extras, including 

complimentary wired and Wi-Fi internet connections and an ultra-slim 40” Ultra High Definition LED TV. 

Located on level 9, Hotel ICON’s Angsana Spa is a tranquil oasis while the harbor-facing outdoor swimming 

pool and fitness centre allow guests to exercise while enjoying views of Hong Kong Island’s spectacular skyline.  

With a maximum capacity of 580 persons, Hotel ICON’s grand Silverbox ballroom is the ideal venue for a 

celebration or theatre-style conference. Hotel ICON houses three restaurants: Above & Beyond, The Market 

and GREEN, providing guests with exceptional quality of the food and impeccable service. wallpaper* 

magazine included Hotel ICON in its 2011 list of the world’s Best Business Hotels and earned a coveted spot in 

the Condé Nast Traveler’s  ‘Hot Tables 2012’ list. 
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Marketing Communications Manager  
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